
Seven days later from Europe,
ARRIVAL, or THE AMyRICA.

Tranreifit,y ix ll•nnee—l'hireatenethRe-
bellion in Ireland. ,

The America sailed from Liverpool on
the 21h1 ul6. at noon. and reaAtel the Nar-
rows, betray New 'ln& P.
M., on Friday. having min* the voystein
13 days and 1 hour.

The reports which have reached us
frow.pp parts of Greet. Britain respecting
thffStifetifthe tropi; Ate., are'very ettcour-

twin*. and afford convincing proof that we
shall, should the, weather continue as fa-

lab hifrtittifi‘ni; Most abun-
dant and timely harvvst.
-.llo4lYwee rtnitinttes tratiAnil, and the pen-
ple Attl'itrie have called for their wonted
uPttpillinents. Assassinations have been
reported, bit hevond two or thee instances
they .hare nut been confirmed. General

,Cartaignste mains the good opinion of the
poirp4rs, awl not undmiervingly. •

•taimirtine itni. take.* tOottiinn to vindi-
.ratchis policy while Minister of Foreign

Ilia published speech is full of
eloquettco, point, and sound principles.—
Iloelainia themeinof having preserved Eu-
rope hum war, and challenger; approbation
,frif inreeessful efforts inattachingthe Friend-
Alp of England. la her hands lie reeog-
hizes the destiny of civilization ; and he
ones. beyond the operation of whig and to•
ry, the power, above all, of public opin-
ion.

The general tone of the London stock
exchange has been one of unsteadiness.—
,rrice,s of English securities, which rose
in the-first irf the week, fell as rapidly,
when the views from Ireland arrived, sta-
tingthat the lord lieutenant had proclaim-
ed the districts alluded to.

frly pimns of disease among potatoes
bate. no doubt, appeared in several places
but these reports must be received With
caution. It would be strange, indeed. if
a disease like that which visited the pots-
'to should disappear all at once ; but the
pl4t!t, generally speaking, appears to he
fay recovering its pristine vigor and
healthy condition. A much larger crop
of potatoes has been planted this year,
Moreover,: than has probably ever been
kmoun.

The purchase and manufacture of arms
Se proceeding rapidly in Ireland.

IlAtet, week eight stand of arms were pur-
chased by the Dr. Doyle Club, of which
Mr., Duffy, of the ..Nation." is the presi-
dent. 211,000 stands of disused military
flint timakcts have been purchased in Lon-
thin fur the use of the insurgents, am; are
,allcoming over in batches.

Hyland, the noted pike-maker, has left
Dublin fur Carlow, with a large consign-
nient:of pikes.

The rebels have prepared a.map of the
:city of Dublin, subdivided into districts, inPaWtifielifeli the iioinis at which thi: clubs
are respectively to muster, and where bar-
ricatlea arc to be thrown up, are indica-

, It now arranged that if. upon the for-
Meilen the Jury to try Duffy or his fel-
lows, it sliull appear probable that a con-
viction will be had, the dubs are to rise
immediately and prevent the trial by an
anticipatory, and, as they hope, a success-
ful outbreak.

One. of the Cork papers or the 15th
gives, the following respecting a threaten-
ed massacre :

"A ;eirettlar was read on Wednesday
evening, Jell12. at some of the eliths in
this t Aar directed t. Pre.i.
dents of eachclub, gave sundry instrue
turns respetling the organization, and ex-
ortetl all to be ready against, we under-
stand, the Save& August. At present there
are said to be 1412;000 of them armed, am-

unitioned and drilled, and waiting but
`the word to rise.

When-the signal for slaughter is raised.
eschelub is to fall to, in it own neighbor-
IMMI,In order to baffle the military and

who will necessarily be so concen-
trated as to be unable to meet the, rebellion
at every point ; and when any club has
conquered resistance in its district—that
la, assassinated all the lOyalista who will
'dwell there, then it is to assist any neigh-
boring club in want of aid."

. A truer from Dublin, dated July 17th,
'states that the club organization is daily
assuming a more alarming aspect—more
aceret in mode of proceeding, but inure
concentrated and systeumical ; whilst
branch, clubs are extending far and wide
into' die rural districts.

A Privy Conned was held at DublinCastle on, the 18th, at which the Lord-
Lieutenant presided, when it was reeolved
to proclaim the following places under the
Coercion Act :—County and city of Dub-
lin, county andcity of Cork,coon iy and city
of Wateriord, and county and the town of
Drogheda.

Orders have been given from the (7om,
ntander-in-Chief's office, to all officers be-
longing to regiments in Ireland, on leave
of absence in London, to repair immedi-
ately to rejoin their respective regiments
quartered in that country. His Royal
Highness' prince George of Cambrige left
by the mail train on Wednesday night fur
Liverpool, cit route to Dublin, also the
Marquis of Worcester, to juin the7tlt Ilus-
Itare,

There has been a "b 1111811" at Carrick-
•• A Chmsl correspondent thus

describes the affair :

"The Carrick people, on hearing of the
arrest of some of the club members, and
the rumor that one of their own curates
was marked out for arrest, rose to 7110181te,
and with arms in their hands, consisting
of rifles and pikes, repaired to the author-

dstuawleil the release of the pris-
ons" who were at once delivered up to
them. They then rung the chapel bells,
wheat 4000 men descended from the
ne*ldiering hills armed to the teeth, who
renisided in Carrick all night, lest an at-
tempt' should be made to arrest Father
Byrne. The delivery of the prisoners,
and die withdrawal of the few troops were
outs:nth:red as a triumph. There is no
mistaking the stational feeling."

The government, along with a strong
hod, of ennatabulary, are concentrating
imago in Waterford and its neighborhood.

l'he intelligence of therising at Carrick-en Irliaiii-was received all through 'ripper-/4 With enthusiasm. Olt Monday night
dietoPtlintetwa were all in a blaze with fires,gm* siiinewoi. to Slievenamon, and the
pairentry crowded around them in largo
skimPow. grhe cheering along the Water-
lierd range itas distinctly heardinMoine',
isind tillutvetalue turned out to do homage toow '01)44 entluotiastn. l'lloy marched16)*icoWlbes,to*U in sotiona. The mil-

alorr.4., wrest, premed. if nem:s-
ilk., "I"4'

rit lli:• vt, Otto ufeess,mos. July. 2lst,
litamelt **aid :-...1 'fie to give
I, wit Akt, Ow ' vi dm4 k

,loptiA.vmoloi .clock Want w. move
**A !lot aftWaid, a 1141116 ebb #te

Lord Lieutenant orothe,rchiefgoternoror
goveruers of Ireland, until the first day of
Mara!, 184b, npFrehotniand dentinany
person or persns,stispeettad ofetAsitiringagainst her IVltjtatoty's: peraun aul govern-

7' 111 v.,ngt.ehs.—isetters dated St, Pe-
rtersbutg. the 7th inst.. say that the cholera

tillyoutibito to teals alarming progress`
in city. On the iih inst., there were
1,001 new cases declared, 553 deaths, and
131 recoveries. Ott the following day
there were 2,983 cases in the hoepiuds.—
The number of persons attacked at Mos-
cow on the 30th was 1,074, of whom 30
died the same day.. ,

The Cholera continues to prevail
througliont all the Turkish province,.
Constantinople it continued without abate-
membut it was ronsidereil mild. Bettir
sanitary precuutione were adopted than
hitherto.
LATE FROM ;MEXICO-1 Mk; REVQI4IILON 81;1r1JRF.;SSEO.

Ni*. Oatuga is,Aug. 2, 184*,
Art arrival to-tlay brings tweetrithriiroinVera Cruz,of Thursday last.
Another contest had taken puree between

the Uovennuent forces under Gan. .Hus-
temente and the insurgents, otinuminded
by Paredes, in which the latter were de-

linstamente's forces had entered Guise-
ajunto, and it was considered drat tieop-
position to theuxistieggovernment of Mex-
ico had been effeetuiilly Olt down, ,

The Guerilla Chief, Jariata, it .sifforda
us much gratification:to learn,wag taken
prisoner, and was immediately executed,
a fate be richly deserved., Ho who to oth-
ers showed no mercy. could not have
expected itat theltands of others.

Mr. Adman* nod Goa. Irfaylor.tO,Amia, P. KINCI, One of dui- most es-
,teemed of the Masevlmselus delegation in
Coogress, ilOB written a leger, warmly ur-
ging the eleetion of,?;;ers, Zsylors
following it anextract:— ,

You ask we wid. Asa my. -opinion ofthe vittrablu /6/IN 4..ADA*AAPon'Peti•Taylor's ticetion. I hfilultan,heard dust
Mr. Adams 'had CIPiViMi a. preference
for Gen. Taylor, and being , tlasfrous of
knowing the truth of the :rumor. a few
weeks before his death, I, asked hint .who
would be our next President *Omar+
animation he repli'd, "Rearm& Taylor."
and appeared satisfied with sueli a result.-. 1
suppose lie etnisideirtl Gen. PA"' the
instrument .hy which Providence would
work out the good of humanity .and of his
country--rdijeers nearest theheart, of the
good old Riau, It iscertriinihat I never
heard of ilia que.stinning ,the honesty or
the patriotism of Gen. taylor,

We clip the following' articlefro, the
New York Trtbone : •

4.111r: Stitvenenstyr it Of
Corention, has expressed big (it'll'.

irn that Martin Vitt Iltire,n4lll, be' elected
President of the' United Biotite; 'eittiei by
the people or by Congress:" •

WON'T es Anaincatis.—i-Ilhe• Vera
Crux Arco iris, that natierrillieabentkiew,
mein by its, inhabitants of a portion bf the
country ceded to the,Uniisii States :

"Laredo.—'The Mexican •inhabitants of
this portion' of the .State:of l'emantipas.
ceded by the treaty of peace to the United,
States. have, the larger portion of them,
passed over to die. right bank of tlieltto
Bravo, and have given to their settlement
the name of New.LonitloP •

DISBOI/.11710i0e A GASIS Cite IN MlCH-
loc4.—The first Casa Cie!? organized ip
Jackson county, Michigan, which was at
the town of NapOleOn, have repudiated
Cass and Butler, owing in,their free soil.
views, and havoresolvet(torifor 'Van Bu•
ren. The Cluh wascompolsl4ol.all the
Locos of that place.

CASs CAN'T CONK letter C.
says annitletnitorary, is riot the,fetter to
win. No matt whose name begins' with
that letter, ever won the Presidency of the
United States. .lio Witt Climon tried it
and Was beaten; H. Crawford
ed it and was beaten; and Henry' Ulay—-
the greatest of eratoratindstates-
men—he tried it, and that fatal letter be-
ginning his name even he Was .beatene,-
The letter C. has never been- in lurk. Set
it down that Lewis Cuss can't come it.

TIIr. HOKEsTEAD IN Wisciomang.---The
Legislature of Wisconsin has • pastical
though every stage a bill exempting the
homestead of a family from sale on men,
lion for debt. Ilse area exempted; we
believe, is forty acres in the country er a'
quarter of an acre in a village. The final
vote in the Senate stood 14 to 5 ; in the
House 33 to 25.

MONVYIENT TO Gov. Suonx.--The ciiii-
zens of Norristown, have reindred to 'e-
rect a monument to the memory of Gov.
Shook, at the Trappe, where his remainsrepose. The contributions throughout
the State are not to exceed one dollar each.

•

GAEAT'WHIO MELTING IN CUESTZI4,--
One of the largest county meetings ever,
held by ihe Wliigsof Chester county was
held at West Chester on TuesduYThe right spirit prevailed ; andall,the lead-
ing members of the party, some of whotinhad faltered in the supportofTaylor, came
out boldly and zealously for him. A
more united and enthusiastic meeting was
never held there.

Ex•rt Matve h6ACII Oncitman.--Mr.
James t lassatly, of Ceciletiontv, Maryland;
has a peach orchard of 30,000 trees of 28
varieties. They will yield this season a-
bou t 60,000 baskets, half of which has
been contramed for. •

STRAWS...--FOr a while the Lawlor.°
papers ventured to publish steamboat votes,
but the tide is so overwhelmingly against
Cass that they are beginning to keep
silent in this respect. Here is a speci-
men of a groat variety of steamboat votes
which we observe in the Western papers.
A vote was taken on the steamer Fairmount
on her trip to Pittsburg. This is the vote :

—Taylor 75, Case 37, Vau Buren 4.
THE RIOTS IN ALLEOIIANY RENEWED

—The mob spirit in Allegheny city broke
Out on the 4th inst. with renewed vigor.—
A great mob assembled about one of the
principal factories,and several men attempt-
ed to snake speeches. The police inter-
fered and prevented them from addressing
the mob. Six of the faerory girls who
were most violent in these riotous demon-
strations, and four of the principal men inthe mob, were arrested this evening,—
There is a great excitement in the city on
the subject.

G 1371160 11.1141DT row TIM NEXT,Cuc-
evs.--The wife of Mr. Johu Wheeler. of

Washington eounty,gave birth
tar last Wednesday. to am •chillders !
two daughters and one son. l'he moth-er awl children are all tieing well.

A iiism—Aft important campaign it before
der, eutit'reewe'orpeet, diuing:it, to burdened with
more than theinto& toil that encumber editorial
&Kik tre whinild like, beAtre setterii
Gip freed room some of the embanosernents of past
engagements. Now,,if a cr--coer t rsw—of
ourdelinquent, patrons wens to avail,themselves of
the facilities that may ofTer thenteelres during the
approactsbag Quoit, to forward abade Of•the where,
within to meet those engagements, they would do
nit quite a faver,,and; we are suss, Malt- TN lug-

tics Ica fool moat comfortable.
"VrBhonkflifilifotirlieisds ofi !Isaiah-
hoe that wants' a frig-ralepaper,-tl*7wil please
lafssern him that the .STAR" win be'firnsish.ed to
hint at 50 tests far the Casiciaign, or $2 per es-

nasW. Through the kindness of friends We hasfe
oheady alikd a nuinbernatues_in onesubserip•
Lion list ;• Wive 4611 have r

.

Read It
We hope that no one of our readers will pass

by the ,I•Cirettlar of the Democratic Taylor Central
CenreOnding Conantitteer• on the. lit* page of
todity.'s logien deserves epoch,' pereenl..On
the Cormoinco by whom the Chattier was issued.
will 6Mond the halms of dome ofthe Mom de-

ihe inetrori.
N. I$ thornan, now warmly urged for nomination
as the Lotofico candidate for Governor; Um rit-
non Cistmtou, 0. Steles Senator; Hon. Josue
M. Rome, Attonitty 'Creneral Mider GO,: Shook
Hon.l.0. Buenas, Chairman of the Imeofoco
State Central Committee; Ron. Joni Hirnga,
,son ofGov. Snyder ;Judge Lew's, of Lancaeier ;

Hon.psOltaxkuiviszAti;ii:iV
• . •

all of,wbcln,testify In t,bif strongest terms in Celt.
ri/lPea rapacity .04,china s litMmlidate for
the freeidermy.. Reader, swum. the Circular
Joitritel4mod ttww hand it over to yoett Lecokwo
neighbor; and ifistiwill not bollowe Whigauthor
ity, point hint to the =Mem of the distiascuished
men ofhis own party attached to this Chador.

. .

Fro. Mandel the Liworrorxr Comity Cell,oll.

OOP 1411/el7lblee in.OettyaburgOo go through the
forms.of 'electing • Ticket, to be supported by
"the Party" October next; we say, to go
throughthe firma of aeleetiug--fee, it 'seems to
be pretty well understood that' the Indere hate
already artungerk 'matters so fares the prominent
aloesare eonanned; and will expect the coneen-
drintabesethilea with registeringtbeirediets.
nominationsM isbmir, Prothomiriuty, Register
or'Clerk Will be permitted; inasmuch as any
actionon limpedof ther'''uninitiated," in reference
to theft offices, might swim,* disturb' thi se-
cret arrangements of these "leaders," who, as is
well known in thcalt parte, km* long wince ton
pined away, kir sundry consider/4mthe OP'
pprt of the 'rank, end ale"in .4vor of Messrs.
Pieria.. earl Hassax. •

„

Thu only ;lamination to which any particular
interest attaches, moms tobe thatfor Oorommee.—.
for Which as melee canvass has been min eta
throughout the eounty,•durmg the hut few weeks,
1111 went, latest Rosemont, elf-Dattriltonban, Den:
ar Rimer, of Conowagii, Dr. •Sikiiiiti.,e4"
towbar& end Jest 11.-I)eresi;'ef- the Borough,
appear to' be'unlit prominently mimed for tbeinit,

the 'Menaicifeech'urging the claims of their M-
vorite with commezlible seal. or awe!' ourpro.
litiral friendsfeel , but little interest M. the moat:
beyond the very natural curiosity to know Whom.'
our opponents design to offer Up as a victim for
the certain defeat which awaits everyand/that,
in the County and the Congremional distrkt, who
cannot furnish indisputable evidence of devotion
to Whig principles and a firm adherence to the
usages of the Whig party.
['Mr. Guerin has accepted the poet of At-

torney General.' ' He is still detainedat Frederick,
by ill health, but is expected here in a fen days.

YORK COUNTY.—The "Whigs of York
County had alarge and enthusiastic Taylor meet.
ing on Tuesday evening last. Messrs. JACOB
WIRT, ALIIAIOIR KARAM] MINIM D. &rams-
r♦Al, were appointed Confirms to meet the COs
ferees from this county and settle upon a cant&
date for Cpngreas.

nrTIiADDEOII STRYiNfI, Esq., has been re-
commended by some of the Whigs of Lancaster
county, Yu., as a proper candidate for Uongnras
Item that district. They could hardly rind abetter
man—N. Y I'nbenir.

It would be worth a trip to Washington, to hear
Mr. Kesviocs during one of those stormy sessions
to which the conflict between Northern and South-
ern interests occasionally give rise in the House.
As a 'feadess, eloquent and skilful debater he
would unquestionably stand Nti. I. If Mr. 8.
Would accept the appointment, the Whip of lom
dater would do theinselves and the State honor by
selecting him as their Representative.
urn. Whip of Chestercounty have instruc-

ted their &tiptoe to the State Convention warp
'he autuivation of Mr. Conran ter Governor.

THE' %Tin Ir;
G 11T Y 11 U

Friday Evening', Aug, 11, IfcN
• (Try AGnNeIE,,,-;.v. li. PAL,I4, Esq.
corner of Chesnut & Third IF tr,rt, ,, anif.F. W.
Eau, Essi.,Sun`Building, N. E. l'orner Third s.
Neb. Atreets.Philadreiphia : and Wm . .
Esq. South-east corner of Baltimore & South
Maltirnart—axe out authorized Agents forreceir.
ing Advertisement, and Subscriptions for -The
Star and Banner," and collecting and zer.aipting
for the game.

FOR PREBTENT,,,•

GEN.' PL AtHAßt'''rAttoßs"
• • FOR 'Ylek'PktelitlAPlT,

VILLIORE.
•

siictiouw. '
John P. Sondersnt, fie Lebanon county. •
Thomas M.TINFIRonIe"aMsfalsington county.

1112/11E11811121121TS 111.40201111, '

-194-111nry Johnson,
VV Colder,den.

15, Win. MM-sin!.
le. Cha W. Pimber.

And. 0. Podia,'
18,•ThosR. Threldoen,
19. Joseph Msrkle.
20., Disaol AwszoT.
21. A. W. Loomis.
22. Rkloshi

7tiontssii. Hill,
Al.-Pnesieneso—

1, Joe.G.Elatiteein
2. Joe,

4 110141,1 14,4:Thai. V. Ddieli,
5. Ihnile4o.'llitnet,
IL Jailor Donis%
7. JohnA Steele,
.41..J0ha LlO4lB. • --

0. JO*. klehtnue.ker,
10 Chalon Iltorler,
11. Wtn.O. HISI4I
41-r -ranteirllyberr---

, CANAL comment/SER.'
NEk. M/DI)I.EBWARTII.

ASSEMBLY,
JAMES COOPER.

SHERIFF.
EPHRAIM SWOPE.

PROTHONOTARY,
JOHN PICKING.

• *ROISTER AND RECORDER.
WILLIAM W. HAMERBLY.

'CLERK•or THE COURTS,

. . coitansetonsit.
JOHN, El, 11104?4INHEITAR.• .DIRECTOR OF THM POOL ,

BRIN.KERHOPF.
•huorron,

- SAMLIE,'L DURRORAW.

DR. CHARLErt HORNER.

A Word to Whlgc
Whigs of Pennsylvania, now is the time for ac-

tion; oiler) where—in every corner of the Com-
ormovrealth. pet therebe uodelay. In two short
abort twonthayou will he calinl upon lades:Me the
goofiest in this stalle, vets have we're.

iy hegira to foam yet:tea-Alma toelhe ditty. A fa-
tal 1144 verrAJet oar detain wohiy pada oldie
'`mitt, stitdet ahasaa-aud rairet be skated' off, or lo-
eofaeoirm will triumph crow you, while vie•
torta,tpriihin your mush. Every sotAmid fed
and do tbstlerty. , yietoly wawsotbe Neared with.
oat labor. Work, watt. with a vied good will,
is the waletwoni--wely that winwane a triumph.
9.0, 'Da •raat. .asigratiryiirc as ie!willileriate to ids lasts, will atoms
your.labront. , ,

slTot; be Mende rd' OilRough andReady, weat3;lltar acISOn. NO jamb can
be elected Preeideies .inert s teettlarbr Organisedin4weil44lkaiiiivoiii..!lhNwithoutbifhipto.
work, no 'l4•4°T.‘Ala,96;rml Pordoriti au
poems. 'lfbe be elected iltdenott 100throi h Are
efforts of his *ads. They nest be arladr
one andactive-talkie earase.ar dem moot expect
$ gratify hag Iseult, Swear depends upon effort
dare—sal the gamer the aged the sea amain
the triumph. Work, most, is tits key to it, sad
will seam it. Let then, tharehee,rum end a%
put ere their ewer, sad etas. not doing their du-
Ty' until-the deities' is paired. Hill'& done,
summis, trimelpiesat. glorious, iletretedritted,Mo.
CM, will acorn pine Agate. glades Your heft*lirolkergastso'mi-
lieus dfreethen. Up and to jour duty, then,
friends' ofOld Zack, end let the certainty of victory
cherolou on in your duly .—Pa. Trlegrapk.

The Me Coeveaties.
The Gast nee soil Convention convened at

Buffets on Wednesday. Extensive preparations
have been made, and an immense assemblage was
anticipated. Delegations were pouting into Bur-
tido in large numbers on Tuesday, some of them
limin Southern titan. The Convention was to

har he'd in a large tent. capable of Wain 10,000
persons. ItWas dough& Mr. Vaa Bcaselvould
be nominated for. the Presidency. and Mr. Hasa
probably firr the Vire Prolificacy.

LATER.—The Free Soil einnentida organiz-
ed by the appointment of Him CVAILLIS F. AP-
* 111, or mosokimetto, Qom of Jobs Quiocy.)
Presitlent, with a lair number Of Vice Presidents
and Secretaries. Letters were read from Gerrit
Smith.and vibes leadingabolitionists, recommend -

Sax the nomination of Mr. Van Bums. About
on the ground.

Mr. Blair heel the Malthesere
lionalnal kit.

Roma of the Locofoco papers hams denied that
F. P. Htata,Eaq . wellknown as Gen. Jackson's
pet editor of the -Globe," sympathies with the
&subunit mwsonient. Hr. It was a delegate
trri the Hakim's Convention that nominated
Gen. Cass: Aanima 'MEWfroin
ilisarbissiser lehrinieruination upon the action of
that IGla'siATtiess, Mod if dr friends of Gen. Cass
can find any .cosifore hi them, theyare certainly

welcothe to it:
Stivirit Sritxus, Juts, 27, 184,8.

.4--40irthe Editors-etheEt4riihrDear sir7-1 find from an editorial, article
in your paper, that a friend has drawn in-
ferences from a letter of Mine. which its
context will not warrant. I think that the
wrong done to New York by the chicane
which silenced thevoice of the democracy
of that State in the Baltimore Convention,
takesfrom thenomination efthat conven-
tion allauthority save with Mose individ-
ual members ti it Who were praent, anddid not then renounce it. It was osy tin
tention to hate abandoned it, but the cir-
cumstances to which you have adverted in
your editorial notice prevented. I became
part -it-cps criminis, by participation in the
proceedings to the dose, and I cannot now
plead my own wrong to exonerate myself.
['shall vote the nomination simply upon
punctilio; myheart is with Mr. -ran nu-
ren and his principles, and I shall not
hesitate to say of him and them, what
think, notwithstanding my inveiglement
in the Baltimore Convention.

Yours, F. P. BLAIR.
Cass and Om Wilmot Premise.
The Washington Union anaenneeeto its South-

ern friends that Gen. CASs stands firmly 'by the
Baltimoreplatform, and cab upon the South to
supportkin as the friend of tooth= interesta.—
The Innen saga:

.4Ve are happy to understand by pri-
vate iettens, that Gen. Case firmly stands
by theground hehas taken. Being applied
toformally by a Northern man or two, of
the Wilmot stamp. be declared unhesita-
tingly that be adhered to the Nicholson
letter sod to the Baltimore platform ; and
that, ifelected President. HE WOULD
VETO THE WILMOT PROVISO!"

What my Nathan Democratic freemen to
'that

nrOen. Taylor has now these epponenas for
the Pnwideney, Oesi Caws, Mutin Van Buren,
and Joke P. Hale. Pah* an two more. Old
Zaek• whirl. the Illaidrine in toewe at Baena
Vista, and he can whip the loondwo eantodaten in
the napeprocertiont now. ,

"Not lees thus saves of the Delemeee to the
Philadelphia Commies imam taken the sump a-
ohm Geo. Tayier."—pestriass.

AM nodes. darn 1,11 11HT:1 1!"VgIF Waal"ki
the Lecefeee Bahama" Commotion Imo takes
pops] aiprhset Gee. Cr

VAN BURN IN GEIO.-rThe
expremes the cobvictiMt dial the emostiM

ofButler. Geramd. sod Himehot can hr emied
for Mr. Vas Beam, if amismil by the %Ede
Coomotioia Thep mind= form s majority of
VAR fir lames IL Pull i0'1844:

Whin* E.Bow* 4A 161,0110. (kimberlY a
Lomita, member ofCommis from Mr. Bitgoofs
district' addineaaal a Oat wbis Con mation.st
Haysesillo, (MO. oo iltie 22d sk. to powerful
advocacy ofthe olortiosj of Ckta. Taylor to the
Pisideoci. j

car The &allowing =oaf have been ap-
pointed to repellent Div Won, No. 214,
Boos of Temperance," Millie Haonenitown Tempe-
rance Convention, to-sannew :

Thomas Warren, b. A. Buehler. Hen-
ry Hughes, Robert Steads.Geo. E. Bueh-
ler, E. W. Stable, EI. Denwiddle, John
Culp, E. H. Dinerbin, J. G. Burns, John
Ileysinger, I). M'Elr)y, Samuel Logan,
J. G. Frey, LeonardStough. J. P. Hoff-
man, Henry Falinestoek. Jacob
Alex: Riggs, Samuel Folk. John Holtz-
worth, D. 11I'Conaugay, Elias Sheafls,R.
G. M'Creary, Dr C% A. Cowgill, Philip
Trusill, J. 11. Skelly„John Sellers. Joseph
Wysotaky, Martin '4arren, Charles blur-
tin.

The Calming ate the is/legates from the..Teut-
perunee Benefit:U:l Astodation of Gettysburg":

James Pierey, Rcr. B. Keller, Samuel
Gallagher, Mtn. Boyer, Quintin Arm-
strong, Rev. E. V. Gerhart, Dr. F. E.
Vanden;loot, Wm. W. Paxton, Alex. D.
Buehler, C. W. Ilottnan, Jacob AVOW- -bough. '

The Elections.
The returns of the Election iu North Carolina,

Indians, K,ntucky, Illinois, Miseseirk aerkkrave
Conn in slultrly. An litex wo give them as far • •

elIlliCeiredi .

; , •

iiloer CAR
sr .13.'4A elects a temor an(

*mien' 04;8 law- Local di collies add
Ormyligh vis‘vorlA to, the vantages14

the Whtc." tai out of -kolas 7' tuunties,
Rue, the l.ucofoco candidate for Governor, has
gained 1900 upon MANLY. the Whig candidate,
over the vote -of 1844, when die Whig candidate
loss elected by a majority of 3155. The Legisla-
ture is in doubt. Mr. Bo 'a return to the U.

elenried,Pell4 era tft? political character of
•the Larldattni. ' •

• INDIANA tdatta.Wwittalotts . of, the Legidttitre
only ; but a U.B..Benstor, in place ofMr, Mim-
esis*, depends 'opals the result. 'Thu 4 1Iiihigs
have already gained 3 members of theMauve ad

~, • • .

2 .Renators, with a fairrirepeut 4 a majority on
.. I ,

*Pin% brunt. , . I • •
• KENTUCKY elects Goveruot and members
of the Legislature, with a II- B.,Sonsitor depend-
ent upon its complexion. The elation common.
ad on Monday'aud closed.= Wednesday.' The
swum chew that the State stands ftnnin its devo-
tion to the Whig caws. •

ILLINOIS elects Governor, Member:of' ' Con-
Veit. and Legislator!, with a" U. R. Sehtittrile-pihdeitt upon theIsiah No oppaiitionWas made
to the Locofoen eandidate for' Governor, 'who is
amuse elected. Tem %VidePin baiuly on the
Conpcssionel end Legislative ticket. There will
be two, probably there, Whigs in the next Con.
grcaii.hind deleption—at present but one.

Grand Jury for August Term.
ilainilton—inlan Picking, Samuel Wrier.

t•Lickla, J.eui Mumecba.m. 4liamiktoriban—John Huke, Doric! Mickley, JolipDoirahlson, Jamea Watson.
-Menallett—Wen. Heller, Jtrae`iluttorl.prilbsin--Samuel Longtml, -NM*f Friends Montfort, Henry Y gy.

ryIluroe—John Dart,Hnp-re y. ;
,Ulatington—Wm.HokAgehrhijip Wpm, Jot*;Sadler.
Franklin—Abraham Mickley, Solomon Hartman.
Mountpleammt--Bamuel Swope.
Cunoorago--Jeremiah Aulabaugh.
Berwick—Unary Eicholberger.

Souse To.?ht; We last weekhall a favorable opportunity of ascertainingthe-eurrent oPpublic sentiment in the dif-ferent deetions of our county in regard tothe l'elesidential Election, and have thegratilicctiqn to say that in all quarters the
prospect to most encouragingfor the friends,of Otricit, the Coss-mellowNW theNtheX.:OlLc v: Not a Whig is to be heard ofwho is not ready to give the gallant old vet-eran his vote, but on the other band wehear of quite a numb erof,-intvidiiblivhir fIvotadUr Perk ilk isit Welsh election,that are out against Claw We have nota doubt, that if we poll our, whole vote,Blair d natit.curqhfhfilrubit /Whigmajority t flie ' &rutin election. Bite issound tu the ewer.

GENERAL JURY.
Iluroillonban—James D. Paxton.
Gettysburg—Daniel Baldwin, Jacob Norbock, A d-

am Dearsoin, Henry Aughiubaugh, Michael

Lailmora--lasac Grivetr Galeb Beals.
Conowago—David Weds, Levi Kindig.
Straban—Wni. Wks.'
Huntington—Bei:o4MM (kidney, Wm. B. Bran-

don, Daniel Funk, David Little. • • '
Tyrone—Wm.'Laase.
Berwick—Wm:B. Jenkins; Samuel Meragar. Jo.

seph J.Smith, Peter /hold, Jacob Slagle, Homy

Germany—Gcorgo Myorn,Menry Schriver,James
Renshaw, JonathanForrest.

Franklin—JaCob Kechkn.
Memnon—Michael Dietrick, George Minich,Pr"

ter Auliek.Rending—Joseph J. Kuhn.
Mountjoy—Joseph Clapvaddlo.
Mountpleamant—Solomon Toot, David tuck,
Cumberland—GeorgeSpangler.
Hamilton--.Daniel Bender.

_
:1111C NEW Tennrronote.--1 Pref.'.dent sent a message to the H.,.'„a fewday; since, in reply-to4reeolut . : .5 thanbody, in which 410.4ttn'1/4,4E; , tberofltelitisin,the'ihtiortteijrt•

,..: 4 t on,Qil4fortilt andiltnir Max ...
.. , , ao,Or irittini23,34 liclont,k,le .: '5 , , 1, 030tblJpyai -OnTitizra,iii; atol:3,11. i tp New+,ifottco. : ' '-'' ' --' t.1 Snt;9 ~ asaid a itindlady at:Arkansas to he 'guest.OWIly, madam,' am now fromrBlininre,

Mal.y)Awi.-WO man horn :andt upin Matisiehusietle;
' ttear-4IIOIW. ' thegentleihen. ""Ain't .that where t e Yi n--110

,kees 113_e. 2...Law—ant4--yett-are,tite hyyrman I have been Junking after this letuftime Imy dock is out offfx i" ejacula-ted the old lady, in erstacies of joy.;T' • '11......-...-........4 ---, - --.--“---,---. ' • ' '
,THE. (JAMB P.illiiTY.—,The New' Orleans

Bulletin lava

1P We notice that tho Cans men in Lancaster
City and County are busily engaged in cutting
down the Taylor poles, eteCterr by' the gallant
Whigs of that county. Last week no less than

four were cut down under the cover of the night.
The Whigs of 1776 suffered like grievances from
the Tories of that day, who busied themselves in
levelling the Liberty poles erectedby theopponents
of British domination and Executive tyranny;
and it is but natural' that the same spirit should
characterise the apologists of executive usurpations
at the present day.

Nettling, definite (ruin Missouri and lows. •

Gen. Waxhlnglon and Gen. Tay-

On the subject or pledges, Gen. Taylor Deep.
pies exactly the same ground that Hen. Wish-
ingtoel did when he watt asked to be a candidate
kr the Presi.lency; He wrote as follows :

' From a letter to Denjanlin HarriMn.

The present position of the Cass' partyreminds us of a story we °nee heard of•a
farmer,. who one mprning got 14eisheepoutof thepen.• HaVingput doWn the bars, the
old man sionirby'toledeth them as they
hopped over, and began,"Thare'goesone,
"there goes twu,"—"there goes three,"—
"there goes old E we,"—"there goes a black
one,"—"there goes a whole heap,".--and,
"curse them, there they all go !"

So it W with the Cass party. At first
we could count the deeerters,one, two,
three; but it was soon ascertained that the
bounds were broken—Mai Me bars were
down, and the "old ewes" and the "black
ones" began hopping out very fast, follow-
ed so rapidly by "whole heaps," as to bid
defiance to any attempts to keepeount, endsoon poor Cass will have to exclaius;
"Curse them, there they allgol"

him-NT Vittirost, 9th Much 1789.
• ' • I will, therefore, declare to

you that, should it be my inevitable fate to
administer the government, (for Heaven
knows that no event can he less desired
by me, and that no earthly consideration
short of so pound a ca//, together with a
desire to reconcile' conteruling parties, so
far as in me lies, could again bring rue in-
to public life,) / will go to the chair under
nopre-engagements ofany kind whatever.

rr Nuta single Whig from the North voted
in the Ilium ofRepesentatiyea fur the. Territorial
Bill. Tirentspone area flaws the Free State', all
Cos.men, didrole for it Eight Southern Whigs,
but one Southern Locofoeo noted against it !

A CHANGE COMING.--The' New York
'rribune, in speaking of the present condition of
the Country, declares,"We believe that the coun-
try is novrailently but rapidly approaching a cri-
sis wherein a return to the protective policy or
universal prostration and bankruptcy is inevitable.
At this moment hell the manufactorieein thecoun-
try are running at a loss, many have stopped, and
morn must stop if scone decided change is not ef-
fected. Our iron-works, hitherto manufacturing
fur railruads,ure closing up, while British rails till
our ports and are spreading owns the country. As
an inevitable consequence. our Agricultural Pro-,
dime tends steadily dowriwanl, our specie floats a-
way, and our Banks are compelled to curtail their
disoutnits; and look out for breakers!"

From another to Benjamin Lincoln.
Moran Vanatm, 11th March. 1789

• • • tthonld it become inevitably
necessary for me to go into the chair of
government, I have determined to go freefront allposities engagements of any tar-

, lure whatsoever, This is the answer I
have already given to a multiplicity of ap-
plications ; and I have assigned as the
tam Tamplr of my conduct, the prednim-
neat desire I had ofbeirtsr, at liberty to act
witha sok reference tojustice andthepub-

This is the true ftnd only patriotic ground. "Jr_
a man cannot be confided in without pledges," as
was said by Harriwm, on a similar °cession, 'lie
Cannot be stiedupim merely on aecount'of them."

As laimeurrarcr Patumsyrmat.--It is said
that the British Government has proposed
that the U. States purchase the territorial
rights, prisileges, and immunities of, the
Hudson Bays company, and the gent's
Sound Company, embracing a. tract of ter-
ritory larger than the' State or N. York,
and inehttling the- military. posts on thu
northern' bank 01 the Coltunbia,rivet.,,. andthat the proposiiiini is • now iaffore. the U.
S. Senate, endorsed by the apeatal of the
President.

ED" TN•nncus firs,v xxs, Esq. has born polieit-

edto addr.zB4 the Litentry Societir.a..4 Verwont

Congress.
THE FREE SO IOIIIOVILINENT.-leike our

respected eniemporstry. Ds:frees, of the In-
diana State Journal, we claim to be as
much opiiresettito Alie extension of slavery
as any' of ;Menu ,belonging to the Free Soil
movement can be. If Gem 'raylor had
pledged himself as Gen. Case has, to veto
any measure passed by Congress, uxele-thug statiery front terriaerj,non," Petrocould not and would nolgive him our sup-
port. But Gen. Taylor is °pi osed to
the exercise of the veto power.. He him
taken his position upon the republican
platform of bowing in submission to the
will of the peopled as expressed through
their representatives in Congress. Hence
we shell feel ourselves salt: in the case of
his election to thb Presidency.

l'he slave and free Suttee are now e-
qually divided in the Senate. It will pro-
bably devolve on the Viee President to
give the casting vote on one side or the o-
ther. Elect Millard Filmore, and the cast-ing vote will he given in favor of freedom.
Elect Gen. Duper, and it will be given for
slavery. •

-Let all ihose-who,. -like ourselves; ate
opposed to slivery extension, reflect uponthis matter, and it seems to us that they
must decide the safest to vote for Taylor.
in preference:to Cass, ad one or the other
will be the next President.—Dratly Sews.

The "(bhi,Giujard"An'lllogion

Both Houses of Ct.,ngreas seem now disposed to
make up, by protracted se Anions; for the time wa4-
ed in the earlier part of the abtorion. Sittings un-
til after midnight tiara become common in both
branches, since the adoption of the resolution to
adjourn on the 14th Mat.

On Saturday, in the Senate, the Oregon Dill
from the House, which had been referred to the
Committee on Territories, wait ted back to
the Senate by the Committee withseveral amend.
moots—the most important being the insertion of.
a clause affirming the fact of the Territory lyibg
north of the Missouri Comprotuim line, as the
reason and justification for the inaertiou of the
provision excluding Slavery. The consideration
of the amendment gave rise to another animated
debate. No definite action was had on the bill at
the last accounts.

An nenrense outpouring of 'the 'Whigs ofLan-
raatcr county came off in Lancaster oily, on Sat-
urday, Which, the Lancaster papers affirm, ex•
needed, in numbers' and enthusiasm, any thing
that has !wen seen lince the meinonible Mass
Omiieution which assembled there in 1.....510. It
was an mighty demonstration. num-
bering its thousands upon, thousands, and 'showed
that the *hit of the Old Guard was thoroughly
and completely aroused.

Speeches wcre Riede by THOM Al E. FRANKLIN,
Esq., TIIIOII,II E. COCHILAN, Esq., Hon. J NIES

POLLOCK, TOADS/SUS STIIVLAO, Esti , and WM.
F. Jogai:us, (Governor of the Gammtnriverdth.)—
Spirited Resolutions were adopted, pledging the
.011 Guard" for 6,000 majority for Taylor and
Fillmore.. The Tribune thus notices Mr. Johu-
aoo'a speech :

ryin the U.S. Senate, on Saturday, John.
son of Maryland, offered the following Resolution,
which WWI adopted

Resolved, That the President of the IT,
States be requested to inform - the Senate,
at the earliest period, whether he has tiny
information that any citizen or citizens of
the United States is or arc now preparing,
or intending to prepare, within the United
States, as expedition to revolutionize by
force any part of the Republic of Mexico,
or to assist in so doing; and, if he has,
what is the extent of such preparation, and
whether he has or is about tc,o take' any
steps to arrest the same.

Th. President, on Tuesday, replied to the bild.
ry, ofthe Senate, and states thatbe has no infiar•
mation that any citizen or citizens of the U. Stales
is or arenow preparing, or intending to prepare,
within the United States, an expedition to revolu-
tionise by force any part of the Republic of Mexi-
co. The National Intelligencer says:. "The first
probably that our Government will bear of the if.
4tir °Moistly will be a proposition from the Siarra
Madre "buffalo bunion," dame three orfour years
banes, to be annexed to our Union." -

"After the cheering had subsided, the
Governor took the stand, ind spoke for
three quarters of an hour in his usualeloar,
calm,argumentative style. . lie alluded to
the happiness and prosperity which Penn-
sylvania had enjoyed under the operation
of the Tariff of 1842—t0 the injurious ef-
fects of the Tariff of 1846 upon her best
interests—to the origin of the late war
with Mexieco-!—spoke eloquently and feel-ingly of the gallant services of our armythere, and of their claims upon the gran-
ulitic of i,he people. Pe thenalluded to the
Preamble and ResolutiMur adopted by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania in 1820 upon
the subject of slavery, and denounced in
severe terms the attempt recently made in
Congress to, extend its blighting influences
over the Free soil of the new.territories.—Ile concluded with a most eloquent,and ef-
fective Appeal in favor of the election of
Taylor. Fillmore and Middleawarth.

Desertions froin Cam

(rim), vs:c arts.
Me. Ramier—lf it vacancy should occur on

the,Whig ticket, in consequence of Mr. COoratt's
acceptance of the Attorney GeneralOffitti4's Col.

,JAMES D. PAXTOpL of Hatraittenien, is re-spectlbily suggested as a suitable'ersonpci 88, the
tritcancy. Col. PAXTON is mostfacorisitiy knownthroughont the county. litiVing bald the office or
Canal Commissioner, he hasacquired a popularity
abroad Which, would give hire idventigine in the
Legislature over any' belief neiniber we could mend.cue Wouldnot only' torrent us., but wouldsjrif ito.Illoaarst4 and
,itreltOiet our ticket; and as the milled; It
doubles(be conceded tcr the upper We

thita4dte'county, whirls it notref/taste, as Sicked, in—-
terests of the pirty require hint to consent to serve
us. Germany has Bin Sheritr,—Mountjoithe Au-
ditor—Conowago the Commissionerv—titratetil die
Diroctor—Hamilton the Prothottitary—wed Pe-
sniburuttrii—lie—gTsW.--.4111 on one slideortbe
county.. The Borough has the Eingretisment.
Clerk of the Courts, and Coroner:. The v,perside-
now presents ooe of the best;.mett, in thetssenty
enit expects his sourelemultellehilidens Cebeedd
be necessary nominete .I"RANKIABL

The Cass Street bound for Salt River is certain.
[a in a .•einkiiss condition ;" thelaminae rata ire
deserting at every .•port along sine. Hero aro
the but

ai•Gen.Elcore Is nowat hls reaidenee at Elia-
,

abethtown, New Jersey. His health has been
much improved within the past kw week*The Ilea. fan ?loofah; 15. 8. thetlict

ey
Attor-

nand es-1/ator; 11.08. kienll,Lalleing $. Mi-• • •

WaJetaati4ion.,.Altmaruku_ltavidann.
and I B. Smith,all leading Locolhooe, have Com-
menced the publication of a campaign paper in
Detrekdavoted to '!he electiat ofGen. Taylor.—

Aint*Arbor Dimeciit and Allegany Reim!
dropped CAMS "More hereafter."

rrA. L. nv..Bit., Esq, of &Afoul county,
has'been appointed-Deputy-Secretary of State. -
A good oppOintment. •

Take one letter from Tr aylor, and you have Ty
OTATIIIIII/ 1414'•

; Take one letter from Clue, an►l what sort of
an animal have youl--Ritablea

Mello liarsionarg Telegraph atatqa that Dr.
Lamps Rana, probably themeat indoentialLe-
coheir in Dauphin enmity,andformerly theLoco.
ism literetinentinein Canons from that district.
Ink with a nandier of ids iooliticalRtiendr, aband-
seed Canand declared for Van' Doren I

re Among' the 'mat prominent Locolbco Can-
didatesfor °ovens°, ofthis State, areGdn. George
M. Maim, Col. Wilson'M'Candlem, Judie'Black,
Mon. N. B: Eldred, Mon; Willige Bigler, and
Morris Longstreth. 'the Mends ofeach are very
active. -

"

- Nclolumwerr.p.
Tp MI Wlligg 0Adesi4,Cousty :—Owingto the,

dssib ofour We; USvelroor, I aelsenisosfoe. atter-
nor hit's to be made, and I have srens to.
Wren° 4iiitt`oit eY4,ittigleititni".Pitcle

trest

atateithin,,who last Scheid 'of ia 4 nty '

~

et,will be*jetted. if eir, litake'llal be somacancy,
for the Alientbly! and Ir'!l!riiceilex,40, occur.,
I.Will 414400 IMlkalt J. 610111401ER..Erki.oitite boroUghettettysborg, as a oompqtent
man. He is a man who incompetent to advocate
our tau° 'in the LegislosAvelladh' ' 'Ho!Sioux..willing to buckle ou Ws political ormor,, and Wil-
Unit toficelis stormy 'run", in lily way hisloppo-•
.ooftits4ol to414411:144r4 and is always willing to
'takea beck scat ifthe fronton° isoceupiod. Look,
sir, at the act of the young,heroin opt last Cotto-
ty Convention, when a candidate I being dekated,
lie mounted the stump mut in a, very sheet but el-
oquent stylooldreseed the Convention that he
would gofor the whole ticket and' nothing. shin;,
while lite others, unsuccessful in the Convention,
attempted —....and cacao out independent. Suck
men, I hope, will meet with their doom. I also
wish every. true Whig to boar in mind:the holm!,
Why that wasshown by Horny .1. Schreiner, hut.
Cooper, 'Daniel M. StnYserk out others, in thq,
campaign of '44., at the Mass Meeting. Unfortu-
nately our guns missed the in '44, but we hero,
now picked our flints and are ready to, try it a,
gain; and I hope wo willnot surrender, as I sets
the Lo co' are it • loss for weapons of. µtack.—
But they must raise the tempest, if it should be
'!rough a tin trumpet. A CITIZEN.

-4:14r0n. J. E, Hasn't, of the kienldin,
and Pecry Districh who waonot in hie

seat at the time the Comptoinise wits laid on the
toble.in the House, publish* a Card in ;theNi.'
kOntilltstelligancer, stating that ho approves of
tha action of the Hour and would hare toted to
lay tie bill on the table, had ha been pntsent. •

.IQ/IN VAN BUAEN.-&-NpVerinuo!"
AU" the following Lamm* of this ontliguan'sak-

He wee riding in the carriage withglad
after dinner, in the tteighbo4)pud,or Liar,tiepwaltl,during whichyoUng hopefulkept
pulling away et hie Havanna. At lengththe iodulgericy of the democratic Chester-
field being overwhelmed by the cloud!! of
.amoice, he exclainied-- •

, .

Gcn. Taylor bi .chosen, - the next
Congress will undoubtedly be .064,solute lk'hig Rule will then .be upon us."
—Washington Union. . .

Do Whip want any better auuranos then this
that all their exertions should he devoted to , the
election of Gen, Taylor.—R c 11.onn Tin Ice,

.

11l"John,your cigar really verysive inside here:" ,
"Is it 1"said the dutiful son ; "then whythe devil don't you get out and • ride With

the driver
OHIO.—The Germans or Cincinnati hare or.

gaitized a Free Soil or Barnburners' Club. The
Cincinnatti Signal says that ,the Club is idready
800 strong. Hitherto the Cincinnati Germans
bate neatly all toted (or the regtilar :Locofocit
candidates. The formation of this CIO. willmake
tremendous inrosdepponthe strengthof Locofoco.
ism in the Queen City and in Ohio.

. .TN old gentleman (saysNoah) ndvr'llndsthat
the smoke his iromiaing ton is raleing in all di-
rectiolii; Is ao ottenaive, that be is obliged to wino
out ofhliratirOment, and ride with the driver:

CASE RIIPIIDIATED AT ROME..-Csse
will Certainly lose his own Ehate—Atichigan.*
Free mil meetings are holding in every county
and a number ofLocoloco papers hare run up the
Vah Hiner' flag. In fact the Detroit Advertiser,
lletrathe appearances throughout the entire State,athird paw to resign and, leave thefield open for
Vet;Buren and Tayior, ax he will be 101 l in au
insignificant minority.

trifon. Darn at. %Venerate, the Diem York
Commercial announees, by authority, vvitl give
a cordial and hearty atMport to the nomination of
of Gen. 'Nylon- and has never meant to do ,any
-thin reg.

V.Adiffll3LE; PlJaMil ATr 11Twwkimmr.nt
'17141/1114f;MIC/12/fir.i,ALEZZ/Str3lit ' 4lly tilt .Fttc. inli tfttht• Iniipettilloa; Tro-

---- I lets of Adorirt"Chilnlo.1111[III.C" Weald of Public.Salg, NI tilt ,r ibbeamiticinaditi isatirespectri I• premises, on 411itdit, EVti3th; day, • (ylly,prokopcf uwLtclOWN,c.fQ4lll"I, . L.
•ii..._ ~.. - *

-,• ~ -ri, ,:li_i__. ti ,• .
-

.o! .aqueniper next, sup.. r Am, •LYINK 00-lerirt. as ,an. intteppn gat,. nigtd4o, ir"I;etiditurbil 'dining VA! iniiriel. intrioil ,were "PHipl Y it 11,0" 11..be.5q..0410‘ Isql;i!i• • 14n flinfliei,Pai,a4/044'.•:at.iheJlextgOne•0,1.913,1,41.0 I• Or whfeh:o6-.46/IMO9 sannunflati tosanstripo./tontnistouttly;•l49 i.rytelection,,l o: tyeteeer.negt, , Bhowitbi,bed • i. '
" .;" ''

'

ca.' ' ' An a gri pi,. stiles West of Petelsbulq (Y- 34'estinill- :no fortunate as Irs obtain ti mujority.ofpont..,,-_.i'gr,eAs e'esust• s' toe ac ing. ' I inslands of the Ileirnof Frederic!: Dew., woci.nceit,'l.pledttenyseifto' thselbtrge fire. • 960i/2 fur thS ust`Y* ' i'- .• . . . . er, John ifillet and °ITO% eotitainliii.. • thirjen' of said oiliee 'iVitli, promptness, hod
•„ • rEVERS,,AGUES„eni 1001 tiffinfil ogee-i b.-t of ntv atTltt125 .41,9RES. , ito Itie WI . • F` - li "'.tiallA and cuiyhle, by ,ptinsinft ~witti '111""1" iINlF•lAdd.gaxl nuniing. Head. site thvistions in , The Land, though in a lowstate ofc 'el -.,i '• - '

Germany tp. June 10, 1/040.---ni •I,lr,,,,llretelreth'e yemphleit, which way ha had / ration. is very vuseeptible of improveiment,
-----gratis from the agent for. Brandroth's Pill*. ;•‘'' i anti is situated within one mile of a large i• ;dispute csa ho contracted militia oar blood te, in ; b,,uly of Lime Stoney with which it eau bethe requisite stste of impurity t it to an is all -- - .preyed. 'T'he IMproventen is art) as,,Aw,principlp if, unionist. ~ PO, even wa/cri Cathy itu

ilmii.hq sdapto tuahe •nsturn ofthe ILA, or then , LOU . 1100813, "AND~rlll,l* on propagation of Aka species. The, soil aA • • lE,0 go. ISar F. 9most be adapted tn Ow eolqb s" there will he no
with a fl'hop, Spring-house.

•

'increase. 1310 40094 uni4 twee theme twittrra ,
in ii,,,b14, rill unite and keep *lire *Shrank-4 / and other out-buildings, two line Springs
Sr:onnutglunt.Zisse, or they will ,becanie easel- of Water near the door. There is a largegp b,j,,,1ii,,,,:,a thet is uosupplied by oil. No, quantity and great variety of ! ,ig is entererswith, the human frame, it cannot be /, Jaagonoyholdheceil by epidemical or . contagious f Fruit Treeq, ...Ats, imalatlies,toilesa three be throe menses flatting in 1, on the premiseq. A proper pro- , '--.-'

OA eirealaticwwwell offer the appropriate soil--, portion of the Fano in in TIM--14 4,otrying our twilit* with the &ander* Pills, 1 Britand ifF.; i LS/W. Salem Coin inencewiiiih hare affi nity with those impawitiea upon P ' -

144hipt, contagion 6.4,, wt: may Away. art *ram i at I o'eloek. I'. 31. when aeendance will
_whatever Aleq•ame may rage around cis. l'raie„.we ibe given and terms made linown. by •
t,tilltr.hart it,. but ik_Will neon ha twou.euriiiiii-, . . . WM. It, SA Dr.1.:11, -zoo will.he the affair ofa thy or two, white tke.c Attorney in fact fur the Heirs.whohave hem too wine to Am* alit simple ant ea- N. It If the above Property shouldcellent remedy, either die or burr: Necks, petaittat, not be sold on the.day above mentioned, it-11" 141"""" 6" 1”' ....1 -.—

will then be RENTED for the 'term ofkluilden change» from limy hot to -billy weath-
er are tinGivocalde to heJlth, and it is a End noi-, nilw,.Tif liSw. 413,e,i'luf APIA 1111414" . ' 'F
I'Oll3llY Adihitted, that hrst and oniianire arepow- , Aug. A 11. / 6415-4,1111 agents in prod ming deo,' .c. and that coo- —'

aslant dry and cotenant 'wet wkather the bath fa- PABSI TOR SALE. ,
eatable ADM* generation ; it does not signify what t +.-----

we call it, it may lie ague, it rosy he trillium hewer. P TIIE solaseriber otters at Private Ale, ,it tray, to yellow "fever, itrosyohe ilysenairy. or I on advantageous wrens,rhoninnaistn, or IllAilellior chile, or ronstipn- Itionmfthe bowels. or intlainniatin of the bowels. • A FAlifill ~.or inflammation of the atomartt. or a nervous of- tfaction; hoilkstill it is thanaw, vial a diorama. curs-' situate in Franklin township, A tlanis comn...blo hy thtr.-iinindreth Yana, bee•iuse they wenn"' 1 tv. atiiiiininer lambi of Itiiticrt Sheklev,.all imentritirafrom the hialy. all that ran in any I William littler, and Win. Hamilton. twill,.manner teed •lir• retitle onerrete of the malady, no!
iriiiike by what ;on,. canal ; thus them pips are i in 3 miles of Gettysburg, euntaining
"I'4 .the 'se"' :proper "'"lif'sr•l''s leaeinny 1 IS i .4,cres aud 91 Pcrelies.tha ordy .mellioine that need or ought to be von!. l
At-the present limnn it is every in-Illig duty who ! 'There ate about 50 Acres of Woodland,wisdom to Kamm his health to use them ;it to the 'and the rest undergooil ettl!tvation. Thereduty -of every :one who knows any them or their !

are twolivalt'i-restoring power., .to-inalke it known to his Iithnindlatin Oirele For there an, +nine sharioing I •a a 1)1v-citing Ifousessigns. which ten ,otsi h e approach of diorite- rlic ! I I nor the 173rips, a double 1,0( ipaddy,' eharigeal of tronierimerit are more In hetlll ,lt:si.~,,..i.3. CU, creak, ‘1 itil DhlliN a roundfeareilland guarded itgaireA than any ruottegiona l •
milady. • it: two wells of water, with a pump Tii• •

N umt vot sct one-of them ; a F.villieurrit quantity of Frilit
Anettt's Pill. anima, %Oil ,unhurt on ly of the awls t Trees. aneh 24 Apple, l'enr, Prarlt andturilmrizud scent. irtiprcy. "filen. is Me idow sufficient Intri'Vhe lira adrit% Pill. are *old for error irtator IP/ ions Of I lay veAti v. About 1500per.box ut lint lalretlia Itroaripal IWWI% t.. 1 I • noLime , , •uacis iroAlj:lrecli put 011 that farm,I{roaliway. N. York, and the latloring ,

d,fitaimrix„A and along 2.000 clicsnut
tvaluirc•; J. H. NI Trevor, Pair rabura Abratta n t Tins would suit In he divided into twofiriott, tfont•ritown: A , !ir.railm.d. A ht.ooteare; Tracts. both ofrfrar and wood land.

C. Whitt, Hampton. Nal•erilarar ,gc rink,' Any person wishing to purelia4o. willLittiont,mo ; %fury Ihairia. l'aaloarra ; "en. W-' be siton n the farm, by Mary Trustlt!,11021ProVairllekl ; J. H. A nlskotall. East Berlin;
U. midi die n.NAwcuihrar ug

4,;Eoittac TRosTrx.mar. ' •

;• July 29. I tfl.--11-

3i.tzukur. Stoves at Public Sale
inON I: II%I. r MOll P. Int , 1 or INVEnNI4I, IT. 1
. FLAW floor witrket is uniet ; auk.. II I 1.1. "frE'r 21 Pill"' "tak an 711r8thiliFinfiCfel.' 14114., I I uwani Nt 111.404at t•;1 nu TDr : the2.!! doff of .iag-uot info., at nivrvirript4 and supplv atekali:. City Mill is held at 11-2re-boo st.. a large quantity Uf411,75. ;lair, of 13tviti *test at *2 25 a $.2 :17 87'0 14.46 14,nom' i 5.

a llla11FF.ILT1"t
Fer.toer eertymett 1-:=.:At the COrtich sil-

t-H:3660 Oft ti(iruhOr 'of iny friends. I of-
fer rn;:eeltge an tsrIEJ,ENDEN't C.AN-

for the °Moo of Sheriff of Ad-
atrui County, nlld respectfully solicit your
sitflinc,ep, Should Ihe elected, tplcilge
my best efforts to tly•ilis jr4nirte oldie du-

of JO. AS ittrria, .

me.otvni..wnal/ii i,Jutie 0, leits.. •

stiznirpluxw.

FELLOW CITIZENS :—Encouraged by
numerous friends, I hereby announce my-
self a c;intlidstc,fer the Shcriffalty „at the
ensuing election, pledging myself, it (Act•
ed. lo,discharge the duties incumbent to the
bast uLmy.4ittlgunlent

-WILLIAM FIOKES.•
Reading township, Juno 9, .1848:--te

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
To the 11-ee and Independent—l:okra of

Adams County,
T .1116 'earnest solicitation of maltyE , fripn6, Y am induced to offer. Ink-self as so Independentcandidate for Rh,

(a/4'l'ER & 111X0III)1lit. • of Adams
county. Should Ihe elected, I shall feel
under Many obligainns. tb ;he public, and '
Shall endeavor to discharge the,,duli'es uf•
the otlice to the best of my ability.,

WM. V. WALTER
Strnhan tp., Aprit 7,1848,—tf

PRWIIIONOTARY.
To the Intirprntlent Voterrof dqrtins Co.
I1::1,1,0TV ItIZENB the hr-

. gent taLion of numerous, [dolt's.
nm induced, to otter myself in yourentood-
ration as nn Independent t'anditlate for
the °Hirt. of - •

TII 0.10Tait
at the ensuing iletoher, eleetioe: Nhmilil
I lie so fortunate as to rrri•igr a majority of
your ittilrrakes,.anir be,.otetetl; 1 Rtedge
my siningest endeavors to, discharge •;the
tluties of the office in a manner entirely
satisfactory ittliffit • •

IVILIAIM
McnnHrn townstap. July 21.--t.c.

urasitzscrroN HOUSE.
IIARItIRLI filtO, PA

r Pop House 'bap, recently mi-
l., ;forgone n thorough repair, and ham

furni3ht (1 withentire newfarniture, of; thy
bust quality; ..klemberio of the Legislature
and others, visiting Me' Pent of Govern-
ment, will find it a very dcairable (+topping
place.

4T(lltargeot moderate.
Vial.. T. SAN OF.RS, Agent.

Hrorridni Joir 21; 18,1/1.-6m

(: it 11N.—Supply of all kinds 01 Grain tame. t of all size.. finulnAr which are' two Realm-anapti., s g issi to red . tray (1,,,k Varry.
Si 07 cents; and o low ut ►jr, A long credit wit he given.WNW Cant 411 e. 42 ; yelliar 52 .53. Oxe4
lm a :'l Rye 70. Clos cowed t;:t ZoP a t• FL.3- GEO. A
1.,,,L.51 15,4 gr). , 1 Aug. 1. 1848.—ts •

r!'""°•••••Pagensimannamm.sw.•' SOXIDWES' CLAIDZS.ht 4 ft R IRD.
7111141.111150%.On 1.Inb ult-MhDlier v. If "1" 3: Mri P t S. E. Corner ef Baltimore anti South11%1 ID ArrEO, • . 0111101. .3 /C. lint

SlreClt.S'treets. Baltimore, Md.,Ayo tf, 4t4aNnlip,,,4„, et Bdinkanalle,
awns y41'1114.11 (J AS second the services of an Attor-On the Nth in.n.hy Rey. B. tler. Mr. Isea I,t. nee remilent at W2,111110011,, 111110011,Of /MineItt L. LVI and Thu Et.tv.kx d Inghter of Mr-

torte !cm. intimate acrptaintanee wit h t heI.tod Relit, both al Fruilltit towinatip.
different ft-partments, and is now prepa-
rt d to proctir, :lie settlement of the claims
4.1 soldiers ulna enlisted during the :11exi-
can war. fits charges tor prosecuting a!clam' brinrr the Departments at Washing-1
ton and groins, it settled, whether for

my Land. Scrip, or Pension, will he
$a ;—and for pay. mileage, clothing, &..,
ten per cent- un the amount recovered, if
$5O or over :..and if under that cam, $5.
De will (Minsk free of extra charge, anyform necessary to enable a party to pre-
pare and forward to him a claim for prog-
ceution„ if requested by letter post paidand directed to him at the S. E. Corner ofBaltimore and Soudi Streets, Baltimore,'ld.

NED,
To'Daltirnore, on thn 29th ott. Mra. NiNce

•KOTIIII/.111, (Mater of .Mr. PVT Atighink.oe.h, of
Ohio Owe.) ip the t32sl year of her •;e.

trr Vztit Zir.A tLnwhter of Mr_j:tip!oli tuition'', of, Jtrabau tuvel"dip, aged is
veers nii4 4 montlix.

Mew }t:,7 Toiv
of litimilton lOU in the 71. f year of her ore

GEI"ITSBURG F.OUNDRY
iM .11.1clit.f.VE' SHOP. ''•

Atellitlthhoro, on Friday tom. Mr, Jiro!. Dow-
Lka, orts.,.(lo,ely. of (;etty...mtg.) in the 71st sear
°lbis *se. tie was a nativc of Worteeinberg.
Grrototty

BuilBeilly, en the !ill Mn. T. r.utAT,wriK T.
Wife Of Mr. I,ViMint Mowri. of Men-then roan-
eltip4.eivdlll ..years. II ~oda. and •!2
tSlionewrinniett on the lUth , with her two twin
sous, 41.tootk's (Attach.,

W. T. would refer in Editors of news-
papers generally , throughout the UnitedSuites. and w thoseof Baltimore autl.Phil-
adelphia in particular. '

Aug. 4. :818.--3t

galfA"rh''f 4lttg or the ''llnion Total
Abstinence Societyst Getty,-

trittaln'lvill 'lie held In the t.otittbouse."TPITS'tTrItTDAY) tVENINtI. at 7 o'-
clock. Asr otatterrs or importanceeonneet-

' *Mt the either will be laid before the
Society, it is hoped that the 'friends of
Tettiperande will make it convenient to
bepresent.

Wltictittbr vAlbenpiaintml
pot:Mien Mnrid 'lnt.elingt` to' 'assemble Isttinierstovni' 104itiorrniv.

CEO. ARNOLD, Pres 7 f. '
" '

ttIVIAVAEN„:.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

rTIE subscriber re ,ilieetfullY informshis friends and the public generallythat he still continues to carry on the
N'OUNI)IZY UN I N ENS', inail its branch-

! es, at his old establisinien!,?n the Virestern
pprtof Gettysburg, where he has consiaa tly
on hand all sqrts of

lilaLtaiXo.ltUlL6'o_such as Rettlei, Pets; -Ovens, slsill.ds;Pans, Griddles, itc., of all size's 3 also,STOVE.Sai every akae and-variety„.inclu,
ding Common, Parlor, Airtight and Cook.
ing Stoves—among' them the far-famed
Hathaway*.

'Co Farmers he would say. he has onham: au excellent assortment of •

Thre)thitor
llorey's celebratedBtrawentters,therenowuedScyli.r Plows ; also Woodcock's
and IVitherow!s ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, &c.
I.II.AW3MITIIING is carried qn in

its different lariaelies, by the best of workmen. •
, . . .

~.
.

lila Subscriber has alsompenedis
BOOT & SHOE' .. '

Shop ,in ,the.South.. end. of , theProuu qvBuilding. where, withgood work-ilc
men and excellent, materials,' the neatest:
fits and hest work will•be Made: It2.bLai
dies will be waited on at ilMir residence.'AB of,the above( Mentioned sirticles;n4,ll.
be. rucniaboa AS cheap,fur' Quilt or cow try IProduce, as• they owl Abe had anywhere
else. All orders will be promptly attend-
ed to. ' - ' ' - ' '

'

•

JEWELRY.
rl lllF.' sribucriber lenders his sektinwl-

to his friends anitthePub-lic for dieliberalpatroniqc Itidic,rte extend.ed to Lim. anJ respectfully interims thew
that he has just received. from the city a
new 256011121M1eof ' '

'Will be si stated
.lec:ling of the Dick boni_panv, al

thn Plgio .l4.4louPe, 49rWyrrow avosing at
ti o'clock, tprillf,-,‘ ).keg. 11, 184 u.

1117`'Tirpniririg, of ali (lone at The
shorta lfahlee.

•

eldr",.,l4S'T,• ,On" -Ll'si-Saturdly
oyfininginewilown, otv the.(lailiale or Hi--4rertchiSll:l:rtiadei'lliirgs GOIMiteo. pink act. ThehP.,.suAatr*ly. rewarded, un bar-ing the maid article at. this

• .—Aug,:il / 1,5..-: !..

! nl'l
Sol

HE' citizen. of the of (;et-
Iyabinitt Aatia

to attend a publie aviotiffig‘takbalealit

thaodurt tkitlibitiliat lon I. MO NDA WI44M

of!itylrelooltrlbilltt,to taktrinjwiewaipiamiot *Pr nmolakbF.T. Thilt666%
.

• D.,'relifilri y,toaaktitiftthe.4lll‘l3iiggirkeatletity.,-aA vailattlibikentlinersielit
Aug.4l.

TkoricaL

- • Or ALIe Ii.11011••••••140,

finch Risr,s. lirrastpins, EsrWitch,riraihi"; *Guird§, *tr.,

T. WARRENt•
Gettysburg, flay 5. 1818.
i.t"0.t1.1 t 2/11' 1I'f'larnterß, thiN seay.

IlbircVlll4ll glOtißil'ljA 4:.VIIt :Slice( (inelity, itg,ver•V'Cheali;fif W.
1 ''

'".', ',uirip viil sort 8,, Ilute 11)1818. ' ' ""'

;
"

'

'

, • ~ ~,. _t L..
'

" :ipial•k•hriet4 Tritiotegt. ;'''

it N APPRENTICE tithlitithliink'otidnil Confectionery Utteiticse, i0...ti11:141VbrktiClii4; *III belilkiiif br :fie OuSsekibbr,
if appliettliiiii''bki .MHO ' 'tpltiOiliftlei.V`larkplith Of die itie'ilif rd' a LViah`o 'ati '
fittnikh;gOtii reedpinjUltilitiio.' ' 's " ,r
!,, ..",.,

~..i.,......_.....:.4.1. ..... ,.:1 •L, —.lull 1,/ ...,.!....11 ,117.!
I'' • AeOtilleile6;rked ''Cottittak.t"'

0 1rilikE attention of the Illiiiiiiiiiiiti 10Au'..firity'liirk/f tiiltiPkWitsitleiiiiii 14 7u-

-1Midi”Vitiiiti'"Lr .NOooo'ol6B' 081 WCvtltkh•'l Hiy+o pit iadiViil drii'ThillikiiVrte': Y DikohIITY,W4 hilt Oil 'bile-WaV NJ.settifieliiii,Takiiiiiiiiiii.`ll Illi tiiiii t(S4Alin fmrohilte Clillaiiilfissfrih" l'i+VO, it"liicEtt.;possible. . • L S litdit''''

SPE.CILICLES, • • 41

and Glasses of all kinds atid'ilitilitiesallof wbich..Y4Litast.Witnr, r -11 . .

gIeP)C.-trAk wyrcRE IS repair-
, as iisu.ll; a! ttie sTioripet.optico.lk/ 111-o"lablishonlOu chAnberelmreitt.

twit door EilLale4 'Book andbngß .Store.
Ir7"litare slab for *Ara lot of new and

emend-hand WATCHES. srhieb, bd
, . .

, ,ALEXIS Mt.FRAZEIt..

4,:ettyoborg July 21,, 2818. • .

4~, NM eget"--6147tekrl— Iier eold apeeific
• For intnitaleCatuelplatittie''

011111111itinillieitifrlfist Pakiiik thepi*oreve.
ly berelOgSte iibedittrartfiltelretbooroorottot ta#lo. ,Aarth4tWale I

nb ice ofeve)*me3/41&thstiis isieJoitie i trfal.- 4rilWr
j!kinsfyintA.?Pm ,Ml4;ir 94T1,•.* 41-
rorftateritvolir at oot tonic ,trrVor
&Wictioi, Prop/144k St 4 Mari& Mfg.' 614'by 3 If BVP.HLEIL Getty:boil illNett. Ditto NOV;

tobott*tossnAivoopoitila,gAigrikAnd by T. J.•
Corer, Franli IL TArig. 6; '417--t Iy

ir,Ari„..,.„.4.4;No', r.1fh1a..1. 0./Illgekri Wreak to all, peewee
- 1 .. indebterf;toothe,hlatirte oft ;M, llho.,
Irrinkteeietlooefebil,,,t6Ptall elimi the yilt.;

4 PerlbWitillitittliatirly'atill ritthke, irettlementt,frelt,

A. it ierafa '"

'14.11. 61116', ciP:ll4' r4lale .li'ffLo,c_..°4%o/ 1, 11f4; ~ 61, ~r ill, to a tow phyp.
Vc`Pfeil- 13,141'4PC atlas. of atkofficer fix/ auk!icaiou ‘ailekiailtish no further time will,
lie gittlse. i 1 , ea v iii : 10 ~.

, , ' • ' 6

-'' 'l7tt!tiri3lil A. • 'IIIOHON.
- 11Pg.; 41,1848.—pt_,, ' • • ,Vrim' r. 'k. ... •L.2:141.- aid_

. I__ , _

~rri,lr• 1114Walei '0: Tuylor,''.eilsa, rill-
,

ilmre. 14;4,0011er...1a by thWe 'elt. 1retl, ih.sra. or aituer copy. .at Keller IKurtz's Houk Nturr. I

HOUSE. SPOUTINGzr. ILL be made and put ap
soh4eribertyho will attend prompt-

ly to all ortit.l4l,t'ithrePttit. 101 reasonable
terfnut as esti be praebred at iiay ktithdetmeta in tlieeentudtv. •

' 8111:111,ER.
Gettysbarg, 4../etitbei 15, 1817.

1, „ ..B,v,it 214, T.OIs ~r,,,.,, „, g
....politic !sr' la WI

ILICirI.", To'‘iit:T• 4 1••• • 1::A•10,4414)h: I ial.ti i )u 1.7-t-- ;it ))1 i• . . ,-, iv, I. •m!iiii!r-Irt-,•1,,..1.,, ,, 0- Y virtue 01 two oroern of eiti i', tars-

rjr!itwf,,,,,oo.ls,44, ,s j0i..,,wit... ;cc, .:,... „:4,: dg6ar;y- i:iik. it,.,(„i1i,61„.1644t41)hi.- /.--"..1 11111tiT1NL..0.'„,7,::: Onetiif-the Ittitlfoo. stllhr4llepkiiils', flour;
-flounty;lhe um •+.7,.., ed, an

, ' ~,incf-lIIIiRg twi•lfitn+4ooll,oo pnwic.. Tnibsufga,4l4)l.lto.G. Vie n .u k sternIhttOuit ,pri004444 in:00Mity•ktitittegn, 0f4ae10h,5).; Ilaree. Opt' 14 1,,, ;leo?. , efitNorth NV nBllington and c,er4tileettietlleilte-401 111te;JInsolvontlatera..o. 1r ' • sylplinl; ; rill
/,

‘.itntetql*teil..T 41111110;roikc,;()CD-.14iildIrsoll'nIma ot;PothLiatihdeed ,: .i... .• ? ~- ;., ,..Stork, wnese, lap„will be prepareik, int here-4 ',lQ's l'oe,niay L105t26411 '''

~...., ..
'll,wro,re, xo 49.0, pilas 0f,.. ;1 ~...: to ::t : i1)114ill. uti,l4l;'l,%.:k.ocke, north. ,111 ,t , 410pp'( oaeil, (Anti)* Kir,n,Pnintitig. olint.std.tiaseoigviirtuietiqksltstullowitig~AltßiAlc;.`g'REPAittiNd ;lone valuabb!lirtPwit""4ll4l3ll44'" i"u .•"

at short entieWnthtt ..I/itn -rensontlblil'telliis,t ”" ''''''i .I,pfr-t!tr farltuftr, •7 ,for-whiih Untintry'Vrtitlttiv W ill 'be' liken. i4ll44ld"on'4t4;l(i'lliiilii ,C:t,'', reilerill,, 01)1.4i , , TlitY sawetlimit ik . ithrnkfltl • 'Mt is"tef,"' in'eini shfrd stenettt 91.1104 1,0.r 4 .t ireire,,Or!;versi,Literl li'dpesr. by 'attention to 'bit Arles's, ,i,,„4„,,,ktio_ Tteir jiiii . 11,,,, _,,iwi.ii it444and a desire to please, to "ftiril•kelti'l \e''',eiglit,k-fwo (eat int;re or leAsh,- at 4ng ttlnieeire a notnlitlitituto of traiblil imittronagr.. I,sztmedol heretofore conveyeti,l).v4nhnklig•- ''• " • . J. f". FHOY'''' i new and %Vire to the said ()Om ( I. Ent and; - “ottYll'borkt,;7*ll7 8.-^"4l- '' ' • '' ' ' litiertb I). I lane, as partners *littler the"ttnitie• '7184-iricET"iiii-41;iiitli•---- 't.if FAA met Platte, - 'ltlket.Oils 'l)etistieeet4l'i '• 1 ICA l'WCl' s'roftY• BRICK ''trIIIE siibvr;t:llmr tenders his.Wcfi:o wl- .
edg,„,„ls to tbe,pubb il for tho liberal ' and hack building,,,; "J'lte bplltling3*and steady pnlronrle with which he bps ' is nearly /templet 114kfitiewAptoekorijoilarie!lifted: tarty fJe la series 'of yenSii,lnfid tie- ,( ea„e 0..140 liesloilnultl3,,A)F; /be itlilliou illspeetfuilyinenettnees Wit ;he lias just re- ' t he ww,n, , , ~, ~ , ; , I „I, 1, , . ,„, 1.r ,CV iVIN I, 'a f.' his' old'established suitO Vitt „ .44,44,9.5atp0it ,ittel sdlietto neo„wijf of.Cha inbersburg street. a ;large.,and 'fresh

t fe,for,snle.a, gre„at, smiely,l4 ,k , ,t lgvialll •'. 4;2" 1.......t t enlistertilies -turdLT
u.,,,war4x6)114,114,1a1L100Paints, Varnish, Dydstilffs •411.

• •Initd t‘very ,vstribty of nkick. nsiiaJl ( quofit iffinte., to ; "tt:Iii!•1 1 ;he hitat, thettt‘tit iimPp ‘vi sptfi;ippy tt34 tihev AWletl at thd ti4it.r9:4tisop-nblepriVes: '
.o,r It. lifititt.lll,

, •
-

- . . .it ' fl. etryhhii iv, lirp;it 2, 1.1 lA.

4 • "IYarys ro re -

411'., K 1::,),L,F; H. ii U 1/.21Z11 i
' Hook, ./italtaucr.y, -airmir ,alotlein

(..,:. i .1 niuraitutl3l. .

i E1,14131t. 44,4i1V1V his deer ' n•
A (irynd Tr,ol(r, to e0,9

' ,co,-, .-
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vHATS'and BONNETS are just o.
pgued at STEVENSON'S, at eediset4prices, where is now offered a fufi assort.
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I'r 'he vcr-y ,bes—,t;ualityi and fliPrepl
,
flavors. can be hud. at all time% ei,otlll4 Confectionary in Chambers,burg street. Families end Parties mill bestririrlieti With any desired quantity.** tireshortest notice. CAKEM and CONFEC.

TiviilS of all kin& always on hands andwill ,he.htruislied tu order on re/tamable
terms. .

Gettysburg. July 23.—tf

AVt VARIETYlitßaltimore Street, Gettysburg,
purchased, as cheap as mayC. he expected, Steel Bead Reticules

and Purses, Beads and- Clasps, PurseTwist, Seissors, Thimbles, Chende, Flow-
eriSVortigh Worsted and WorstedPatterns,
Cant Boards, Combs, Bilk Canvass, LillyWhite,, Cologne, -Hair Oil, Head Dresses,
Tooth Brushes, Hooks and Eyes. BedLace and Carpet Bind*, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7, 1848.—tf
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and divases ofthe Mitt:try (Weans, Mel and all
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!lc_ and all general of the systetn. it is

reglitoll that al! who contemphttethe hat, ofthi. article. or who &mite Inforatatioit
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WILL (InTAIN A PAMPHLET
of 1r.12 pag which geouwhose names are below
will pladly give away_ This book treats upon
the meth-.rl of eure---explains the peculiar pro•
peniea of ;be article, soul also the dives-As it
bas beeif USAF for •Ov'er this country and Europe
for lour years with inch perfect eflect. Over If;
pagesof tenimony from the highest quarters willbe found with

SANOVIrLAcEs AND DATES,Whitt CJO be written toby nt . one interested. anti
thOprillpOltal 1111.141if poet paid Communications.

azrft,partirmlar and
,Attk Ma IDE PAMPHLET,IltiothPisuehpant" ph!et has ever been seen. The

eel/Were of the power of this medieine over all
illimistesitepteranteett by persons of well known
itowtditts .oeiety.

tr 4kirk) 9,ip ' tiot. and t 2 Of, bottle*. Prite $2
foe.%) es., 1. tur 14 or, the large/ being, theOW*ll4.if:''' :t..iiv bet tle has

G. C. VAUGHN'
erritten on tllic tsreiltioes, At.; see pamphlet, p.

Prepateil yDr r. C. A aught]. and sold at
principal Wine, V: Main street. linfralo, N., Y ,
Offices dosolo, tosale of this article 111C1.0111. 111.t

N132 Na-sin. ew Ygrk, :Ina corner of Essex and
Washington, Silettl Masi . and by stl Druggists
Ilstodghont this country and Canals.
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.PLEAtAL WOTICRA—Wo have been
thtlitiontty .atiPoiltd .by a.snap vender in Phil-

nsrucdtpaush who meanly copies our
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busipess,pr goo: it. wares and chattels: lf. then,
iintAhei Idan'ttie'Athy 'adopt" such cothpasitian or
properly for gig own use. what better is he than
qi rogue who A, I ;el:a use, of your gouda!in a little hahadhiU thehor ar1,41czar Chtafac Milie,,t,lNo,p: sq 'cote at 114.
at the latlViAttitill ixtrafrAph Which reads ilseas‘.

-in an es t.l hem* the serpent entreat Paradises
anti th.stity 10-Inschant. But the .11'wise swillmap power over all ,lojinAl and ‘egetabie matter.i.t iii iity.,teitoirs:wcaet 01 resuming unto war.inahcheffaittnerpore. clear and brailliiilliolllrlex•ion. 1,4 combined id fintavy a C'eireetc Xedwated

On,lookinz "ter the Philadelphia Ledger an
Nt,,,,,Lay, the 'Nth ut Isctolter, we were surproni
to see our otaattu :melt% 1141. liq toe, drens iNI Ittoanother' mated Ortield.410 that Matt out tompet•
florin btostusiest,,, awl tor the poblife approhation
of cwr reppeclim,artiele.i.. Na otter to_ the pith+.
iic lislway .s.ChiuFbe liedlrated zionin "seems
exterinatutor of Al eseres,ences of the Cuticl
and a rertain itire ter all eruptions otthe'iikin.

I An a Toilet Settp,iwe candidly beliste
the mote superior wasp Chant: ...dts a M ,

Soap, we sumeyely fliera tlt lo possess
which no oilier' saki)

. Jleer the eta* of salt rtteuni„netwarm,ertin IP
class ehatoped, clacked and rep siluSa skin, we
know it ifi.C4itallil so It;t . ibtrill,illllld is trepfiglilit.lo
all ?then Itviri. tovente.l. .11..altly, we newer enn•
alebeend to male tt-eanther men's eampewhon
to make our arilcie,,steit. We furthermore wart)

this' ntan, Mee lintel, not to i .

. .wgi our
figtotvor MAE, VIP in llifititirattew et
our stehentypeeotoposirior„ 'wa..,niranoarids'ire teare'iNesnubilete jiiekeIpfrito at
our Chinese 11..liratect Sisipi•eattriiarWs 'dor -

an article clothed an faire oeforsiiraseire itaell.
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